When the tabernacle was completed and then dedicated, the leaders of the twelve tribes each brought an offering to YHWH. That offering included six covered wagons and twelve oxen, one ox from each leader and a wagon each from every two leaders.

Two wagons and four oxen Moshe gave to the sons of Gershon. Four wagons and eight oxen Moshe gave to the sons of Merari. To the sons of Kohath, Moshe did not give any oxen or carts because the service that they did to YHWH was concerning the Qodesh and they were commanded to carry these things upon their shoulders.

Then for twelve days, one leader for each day, the leaders each brought an offering to YHWH. This offering consisted of a silver bowl weighing 130 shekels and a silver bowl weighing 70 shekels, each full of fine flour mixed with oil for a meal offering. They also each brought a gold dish of ten shekels full of incense; one bull; one ram; one male lamb a year old for a burnt offering; one male goat for a sin offering; and for the sacrifice of peace offerings, two oxen, five rams, five male goats, five male lambs one year old.
Put the appropriate Hebrew words in the boxes.
Match the English word with the Hebrew word. If you need some clues, look around on the other pages.

Gold pan
Ram
Rams
Male goat
Male goats
Male lamb
Male lambs
Bull
Covered wagon
Oxen
Rulers
Lift up
Silver bowl
Silver Basin

זכרון כסה
ܡܘܼܪܼܟ כסה
נשא
נשאיא
בקר
עגלת צב
פר
כבשים
כבש
שערע עוים
עתודים
אילם
איל
כף הזהב
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